A lineal equation for the classification of progressive and hyperactive spermatozoa.
Capacitation of spermatozoa, a complex sequence of events that render them able to fertilize the egg, is generally associated with a switch from lineal, progressive movement to a vigorous, non-progressive pattern characterized by starlike tracks, a process known as hyperactivation. Development of a method for the analysis of progressive and hyperactive tracks is thus important for the assessment of capacitation in biochemical, physiological and clinical studies. In this study, we have applied a two-step heuristic model to deduce a lineal equation that discriminates hyperactive from progressive spermatozoa. The kinetic parameters (curvilinear velocity (VCL), linearity (LIN), amplitude of lateral head displacement (ALH), straightness (STR), wobble (WOB), mean 'dance' (DAN) and velocity of the average path (VAP)) of ram spermatozoa were evaluated with a computerized motility analyzer, and classified one by one as progressive or hyperactive by the appearance of their tracks. In a first step, a discriminating plane was defined by minimizing the number of misclassified spermatozoa ('conflicting points'); then, the plane was adjusted by an iterative process to minimize the distance from conflicting points to it. The resulting plane showed a discriminating capacity of over 95% for both classes, higher than that achieved by setting a threshold value for the parameters taken separately or in group. When included in a standard semen analysis, application of the equation allowed a rapid assessment of the percentage of hyperactive spermatozoa. The method described, developed in ram spermatozoa, can be applied to different species for a variety of purposes.